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WITH POLLY

“ All The Way With L. U. J." 
seemed to be quite the |iopiilur 
quote as delegates mid alternates 
from the great state of Texas as
sembled in Austin for the State 
Democratic Contention last week

Seems. I recall distinctly every
one telling me that attending the 
convention would be an education 
within itself, and it was in sever
al different ways. First. I learned 
to appreciate food much better af
ter attending the $60 a plate ban
quet where I was hostess, wearing 
full "Ladies For Lyndon" garb, 
even to the big Cowboy hat. as 
I ushered top cruat and Big Time 
Politicians to their places among 
the tables.

The banquet room with its ele
gant decorations was set for 3000 
people and the aroma of delici
ous barbequed steaks filled the 
room, and all went well, until af
ter the 3000 were seated and more 
people were still standing waiting 
for seats and more were pouring 
into the room until barely standing 
room was avalalble. No seats were 
left anywhere.

(Just in time, like in the movies 
as the building was bulging at the 
seams, and we “ Indies For Lyn
don" costumed to the hilt, began 
to look wilted as we had made 
every excuse not to send the folks 
on back through the building as 
there was not one vacant seat 
le ft). I .ladders were quickly erect
ed and curtains across the back 
dividing the unused portion of the 
auditorium were being dropped, 
folded and put away, while make
shift table were being set up swift
ly and before long those people 
were gathering their own plates 
buffet Btyle and began eating.

Second. I learned to be patient—
This waa at 7-: 30 p.m. when it 

all began and about 10: SO p.m. we 
at my table were finally fed.

to be long suf-

NUMBER 4ft

Glenn Gatewood 
Purchases Earth 
Motor Company

Glenn Gatewood, of Sudan has 
| purchased the Earth Motor Comp 
! any from E C. Hudson and took 
over management of the firm 

' Thursday, June 16

Gatewood has been a Ford Deal
er In Sudan for the past two years, 
and is owner of Gatewood Motor 
Company there He moved to 
Sudan in 1937 and was engaged 

| in farming prior to purchasing 
In the near future the repair 'the Gatewood Motor Company, 

shop and entire building will be i
repaired and re-deco rated with a Gatewood said he had not ae-

 ̂new office established in the east 
end of the show room

PLAY TENNIS TOR HEALTH — Busy playing tennis is Saundra 
Sue McBryde of Holdenvllle. Okla. and Camilla Wheatley trying 
out the new Tennis Court at the Springlake School which has

Just recently been completed The School extends a special invita
tion to everyone to use the new court at any time

cuured a manager for the firm, 
but would be named at a later 
date when his personel could be 

Gatewood said, the firm would completed 
now be known as Gatewood Ford

Gaylan Stephens in Serious Condit'on 
Following Shooting Accident Sunday

Gaylan Stephens. 15, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Johnny Murrel of Earth, 
and Steve Stephens of Grants. N 
M is in serious condition in the 
Methodist hospital following an 
accident Sunday about 9 a m when 
a gun accidently discharged send 
the bullet through his body.

The accident occured as Steph 
ens. thinking the gun was empty 
began punching at a crows nest 
up In a tree with the butt of the 
gun The gun discharged sending 
a bullet through his left hand and 
into his chest Just below the heart. 
U then passed through one lung

Clifton Allen, who whs with hlui 
at the lime of the accident stated 
that he saw what he was doing 
and tried lo warn Stephens but he 
was so shocked that he was un
able to make a sound.

Stephens was taken to the Meth
odist Hospital in lgibbix k w here 
he underwent surgery Sunday 
afternoon U> atop the flow of blood 
It was reported that the bullet 
could not be removed at that time

The youth was working on the 
Mallet Ranch, neRT Sundown, when

JotSe Mahan New 

Springlake High 
School Coach

Intestines hitting hts kidney and 
lodged In the fleetly pert 
hip.

Sales, but the policies of the 
Company would remain the same 
and will continue the sale of Ford 
cars, trucks and Falcons

Boosters
Meeting

T o n ig h t

Benny Arnold has been named 
as parts manager

A grand opening celebration for 
the firm has been planned The 
date for this event will be announc
ed at a later date In the mean 
time Gatewood extends an Invitat 
ion to everyone in the area to drop 
by and get acquainted

bitting the liver and through the the gc-ident occured
ijr iad  
or h u  i

DANNY SMITH

B and L

Now Open

g  ....

StationL / l a l l U I l

For Business

My meal consisted of a small 
hamburger steak hurriedly fried 
and about the slge of a medium 
sixe biscuit, cold peas that doubt
less had never touched the stove 
and NO BREAD

If I hail known what my plate 
would have consisted of, and the 
length of time I would have to 
wait before I got to eat. Sam Ray- 
bum would have had a race on 
hand finding that baked potatoe 
he dropped on the floor while eat
ing.

(The story goes, Sam Rayburn 
was busily eating and all at once 
he stopped and was down feeling 
around under the table. Lyndon B. 
Johnson sitting beside him at the 
head table, asked him what he was 
bunting for under the table, to 
which Rayburn paid little attent
ion. but proceeded with the hunt. 
Finally Johnson filled with enough 
curiosity to kill a cat. asked in a 
loudder whisper. "What the heck 
are you looking for?" Rayburn 
finally spotting it and reclaiming 
same. said. "I was looking for that 
$25 dollar potatoe that rolled off 
my plate."

As I sat there watching the top 
crust, all of whom had paid $50 a 
plate, I remember distinctly feel 
Ing both UNDER FBI) andUNDER 
DIAMONDED However when ray 
complexes began to pull my spirits 
downward, I laughingly told my 
self I distinctly had one thing over 
most of those about me to make 
up for this underdog feeling I was 
certainly OVER HATTED (Never 
before In my whole life can I ever 
remember sitting at a big banquet 
table with a white Cowboy hat 
atop my head).

The banquet waa a huge succeas 
though It brought over $170,000. 
The largest crowd ever to attend, 
and the largeet amount of cam
paign funds ever to be raised In 
the State of Texas at a dinner 
•uch as this before.

The Mayor of Austin and several 
(CONTINUED ON PAOE « )

Jodie Malian will head the Wol
verine coaching staff at Springlake 
High School for the 1960-61 school 
year and will move here the latter 
part of July.

Mahan, a graduate of West Tex
as State College, Canyon has had 
five years coaching experience, lie  
was coach at Boys Ranch, near 
Vega, for one year and lias been 
head coach at Happy for the past 
four years.

He finished High School at 
Quanah and received his B S. de 

I gree at West Texas State College 
'in 1958.

He served two years in the 
Army, being discharged in Janu
ary. 1959.

Mahan will serve as head coach 
of the Springlake Wolverine foot
ball team, also head coach of track 
ami as assistant basketball coach.

He has coached fifty four foot
ball games, winning forty six out 
of the fifty four, won four district 
Championship games, two hi dis 
trict games and one Regional

lie  is a member of the Method
ist Church.

The new B and L  Service 
Station at Springlake Is now open 
for business.

The Service Station la located j 
two blocks north of the caution

and will be closed on Sundays.
Bill and Ij*ss Watson are Co f 

owners and Weldon Owens will ' 
serve as manager.

Owens has had sewn years ex- 
,, . .  ... . -or .. . . , perlence In the service station
light on Highway 385, adjoining L  , hav.ng moved to Spring
Watson Bros> Butane They will , k from K,irth th(. rlr„  of JaIt 
handle Una Products, gasoline and

Bamy Smith

Assistant Coach 
For Wolverines

Danny Smith of Plalnvlew has 
accepted the position as a-sistan' 
coach for the Springlake Wolver
ines for the coming year

E (' Hudson, former owner of 
the business has been a Ford deal
er for the past twenty four years, 
having been a dealer in Dimmitt 
four years prior lo coming lo  
Earth He was also a Texaco 
wholesale dealer in Dimmitt for 
twelve years, also for two year* 

jin Dimmitt tie sold Dodge and 
A meeting is to be held tonight Plymouth cars.

(Thursday) at S put in Uie Earth i
Community Building which should Hudson s came to i.arth In
be of Interest to everyone In the 1!“ " “ ‘d h* v«  ‘ n lh«*
Springlake School District location here since that time.

The purpose of the meeting Is “ ^aon. states that there are 
to discuss plana for Adult Boosters « lT «**«> now In business tn
of tha Springlake F F A Chapter > Kmn*‘ t * ho were here when he

.moved here tn 1940.
Tha goal In mind ts to secure 1 ... . . . .  . _.

1 Vend and build a show room for , are \A ay n ^ u th re lo rd . aA
the local Chapter to hold tbelr ^ >aro** * * *  ^

'Annual Slock Shows and for the!***®™ - manager of Higginbotham-

this-  country, but Ufa lu *  
. ba. dlacuaaad » t l l  I tana good and Earth waa goad la

meeting and plans made toward "  . ... . ._. . i n . ,  tat. nrr»w< tn miiinv them, waa not In either war no-getting this project to rolling

Also a Board of Directors will be
elected for the Local Springlake 
F F A. Chapter

ire  
for L

£  j

3Head through

cause he was too young for World
War I and too old for World War 
II.

The Hudson's have three d aught
Everyone Interested In our boys era and one son All three (taught

motor oils.

They will fix flats and feature 
all popular brands or motor oila.

The Station will be open six 
days a week from 6 am. to 9 p.m.

NOTICE
The Earth Rainbow Girls are 

sponsoring Spit- and Span Day 
July 1, beginning at 8:30 am

Anyone wishing to have any 
cleaning done on that day may 
call 257-4821 the Been residence or 
257-4052- the Foster residence.

Mrs Dora Bulls was dismissed 
from the Amherst Hospital Mon 
day where she had been a medical 
patient Her condition Is reported 
to be improving.

Smith, son of Mr and Mr- A A 
Smith of Olton graduated from 
Olton High school and attended 
West Texas State College

uary.
He lias lived in the Earth-Spring 

lake area for six or seven years 
Prior to taking oxer the manage

merit of B. and L. Service Station He served with the armed fot.e- 
he was employed by Springlake | having been discharged ^ !  mid 
Motor Company

iis urged to attend this meeting

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Nichols Purchase 
Earth Locker Plan*

Billie Rohnett Returns From Aquatic 
School, Ready To Teach Swim Lessens

Billie Robnett returned home on June 23 Lessons for beginners and 
Wednesday night of last week Intermediates will be taught on 
from Camp Texlake. at Splcewood Monday. Wednesday and Fridays 
where he had attended a ten day Beginners lessons will be from 
Aquatic School. 8:3'> to 9:30 am

16th Annua! Earth 
Rodeo Slated For
July 14-15-16

I term last year. This xvill be his 
: first year of teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. T T Nichols, for 
He married Betty Sides, (taught- I merly of Cross Plains. Texas 

er of Mr. and Mrs Truett Side announced this week that they 
of Olton. Mrs Smith taught In recently purchased the Earth lxjck- 
Amarillo last year and she will er from Mr. and Mrs O K Ange 
also be employed in the Springake j ley and have assumed manage 
School next term, In the element jment
,ux di part mm Both Mr and Mrs Nichols are

The Smiths plan to move here j  well experienced in Locker man 
around the first of August agement with 11 years experience

------ ----------------- . I In the Cross Plains Eroxen Food
Looker service In Cross Plains

ers finished High School at Sprlnjj- 
lalte The son Hal Is now a junior
In Springlake High School.

The Hudsons plan to remain In 
Earth He said his selling Earth 
Motoi Company would be to erect 
two buildings between the Motor 
Company building ami the Texteo 
building which will be occupied by 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company and 
Southwestern Public Service 

I Company

Springlake Lions 
To Install Officers 
Tonight In Center

I.adle* swimming classes will be *>' * r staged

The 16th Annual Amatuer Earth 
Rodeo has been scheduled to be 
held July 14-15-16. 8:30 pm at the 
Earth Rodeo Grounds located on 
Highway 70 west of Earth

Roiled stock will be furnished by 
L. D. Ward of Trinidad. Colorado

Featuring each night will be Calf 
roping, bull dogging, bareback 
riding, brahma hull riding and 
saddle bronc ridding.

Price Hamilton ts President of 
the Earth rodeo club. Chester 
Elmore, vice-president and Weldon 
Barton. Secretary Treasurer

Plans are being made for the 
biggest and best Rodeo. Earth has

The school Is sponsored by the Uu(fht fron) , ;M  to j 0:3o am 
American Red Cross and was In
session from June 5 to June 15

Robnett. manager of the Earth 
swimming pool took a course in 
First Aid. Swimming. Life Saving. 
Also a safety Instruction course, 
Swimming pool leadership and 
management.

Intermediate lessons will be from 
10:30 to 11:30 a m

Life Saving lessons will be 
taught on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday with the Junior lessons 
from 8:30 to 9:30 am and senior 
lessons will be from 9:30 to 
11:00 a m Diving lessons will also 

Robnett was presented with a I bn taught on these days from 11 to 
license to operate a swimming noon 
pool.

_  i Billie Robnett states that the 
Admission charge at the Earth ,.onP« * t ioxi stand will be open

swimming pool Is 35 cents for whflre s„ f ,  drinks and candy may
children through Junior High j*. purchased
Reboot age, 35 cents for High
School students and 50 cents for Children under six years of age 
adults l will not be admitted to the pool

unless accompanied by an adult
Swimming lessons for all ages i

ovtr three years of age will b e ! On Monday Robnett mowed the 
taught beginning Thursday City Park.

Bill Stephens Visits 

Singapore, Bombay
Billy J Stephens, electrician's 

mate third class. I SN, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Houston Stephens of 
Earth is serving aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier U8H Bon 
Horane Richard operating with the 
U S Seventh Fleet In the Western 
Pacific

On April 35. the "Bonnie Dick" 
and her crew completed a two-day 
visit to Singapore Prior to that 
they completed a flv^day goodwill 
vtalt to Bombay. India

Both vlatu were occasions for
"open house' nbontd the carrier.

Jim Baxter Pharmacy 

Purchases Faust Clinic 

Medical Supplies
The Jim Baxter Pharmacy, which 

Is located In the Littlefield Hospit
al, has purchased the entire Pharm 
a< y Departmene of Dr F B. Faust 
of Barth The Baxter Pharmacy 
telephone number is 27v

If your prescription has been 
filled st the Faust Cllnle In Earth,

The Nichols' have three children, 
Larry of San Angelo. Mrs Adair 
of Cross Plains and Jams* w ho will 
be a freshman In high school this 
fall

The Springlake Lions Club will 
install new officers and honor the 
ladles at the Springlake Commun
ity Building, tonight (Thursday).

Guest speaker and installing 
officer will be Jack Strong of lajb- 
bock, convention chairman of Dtat*

The Nichols’ will move to Eart h j riot 2T2 of Lions International, 
as soon as housing is available

They are members of the Church 
of Christ and Baptist Church.

Mr and Mrs O K Angeley have 
operated the Earth Looker for the 
past 33 months Their plans are 
Just to rest for awhile

.__. . . .  . . ..... Henry Ie*w1s, who has been re
.yr  J  p s r l , i  v ,n ,he tt,re reiving treatment at the Littlefield the Baxter Pharmat y In I he fut l , Hospital for the past two weeks

Your patronage Is always appreo 
iated

for burns received in an accident. 
I Is reported to be resting well

Springlake Cheerleaders Attended 
School In Wichita Falls Last Week

The Springlake High School 
Cheer leaders went to Wichita 
Palls Sunday. June 13. where they 
attended a Cheer tjeaders School, 
which was In session through 

June 1$

were held In the Wich- 
ta Palls High School gymnasium, 
under the direction of Donald 
Hatch. Band din-v -*r.

Approximately Vft students were 
enrolled

There were seven cheerleBder 
contests held Springlake won 
first in two of the contests and 
second place In five of the con
tests.

While in Wichita Palls the 
Springlake girls stayed at the 
Western Sands Motel.

Those attending the school were 
Norma Hamilton. Linda Sanderson, 
Eleanor Riley. Kay McCord. Caro
lyn Gregory and Loy Jean Hamil
ton

(Xflcers to be Installed are J. J. 
Coker, President; K. B. Parish. 
Past President; James Sanderson. 
1st Vice President, H Wistan
2nd Vice-President. Bd Jones. 3rd 
Vice-President. Orville Cleavinger, 
Secretary': Clifford Hopping, Trea
surer; Earl Parish. Tall Twister; 
W B Hucks, Lion Tamer; Ed 
Dawson W C. White. Kenneth
Hoi law ay and Orian Pariah.
Directors.

Bill Mann and K B Parish will 
present awards to Lion member* 
who are eligible

A buffet style dinner will b* 
served.

McGeath Completes 

Army Training
Army Pvt. Ivy A. McGeath, 18. 

son of Mr and Mr# Glenn Mc
Geath of El Paso Natural Gas Plant. 
Rt 1. Dimmitt. recently completed 
eight weeks o f advanced Individ
ual heavy weapons Gaining with 
the 1st Infantry Division at 
Riley Kan.

McGeath entered the army 
uary 4, 1960 and completed 
combat training at Fort Rlley^ 

He attended Springlake 
School
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Sunnyside News -
By TEENY BOWDEN Wheat harvest go! well under 

! way in the community this Meek.

Mr ami Mrs. Houston Cat sou Mr*. Pearl Sadler of Dimmltt
aitd lamily attended the weii.tint tp«nt Wednesday night with Vii 
o f  his nephew in Olton last Sun ami Mrs Ezell Sadler and family 
day

The W M S met Wednesday
Mr and Mr* Hex Jenl in* and night for Hible Study Mrs Mnrle 

family left last Sunday for a few Rogers taught from the Hook ! 
days vacation In El I* iso Tory What Baptists Relieve, 
returned Thursday.

'. II. Box of Lubbock. Super- |
Mr. ate I Mrs Donald Lee tiamty i visor for the church construction 

end family of Weatherford visited met with the church In conference 
Monday and Tuesday w.th Mi and Wednesday night to discuss car 
Mrs. Earl Phelan and Larry Don cous phases of the construction 
and Mr and Mrs Roy Phelan M, His salary started as of Wedues 
Candy Is Mis. Phelan's slstei. lay night

The brotherhood met Monday Ke\ Mnrle Rogers was g"est
might for their regular monthly speaker Tuesday night for the 
meeting They cleaned the foldin' Brotherhood of the Lee St:eel 
chairs that were not destroyed in Baptist Church In Dimmit! 
the tornado, and pul Iheui up m

Mrs. Leslie laiudder, Nancy.
Paula, and Sandra spent Thursday 
and Thursday night in Snyder with 
her sister.

the Community Building

Mrs. Raymond Lllley visited with 
Mrs. Raymond Lewis and children 
o f  Olton Tuesday

Johnny Wayne Holbrooks be* c:\ 
on Tueeday having all his teeth 
removed

The W M S. Day Circle met at 
the Community Building Thursday 
afternoon for the General Mission- 
aryProgram Mrs Rov Phelan had 

j charge of the meeting Mrs Ray 
Mr and Mrs Vernon Scott of Inroad UlJey Circle Chairman. Mri. 

ftatnview spent Tuesday and Tue Murle Rogers, Mrs L. B Bowden,
day ceghi with Mr. and Mrs W**l Mrs Houston Carson, Mrs Odell
• km Bradley and family Mrs It.ad 
ley went to Criona with them H '»l 

alay to help them find a house 
ad heli> her find a yob

James and Mrs. R. V Bills w ee  
present Mrs Robert Paschal sept 
the nursey

P M T O M S
AFc YC VP 
Ti i  j i  'si, r  
A!fi •, r>A>r 
l\ 'C S P  
M tTr.RSQfi 
ire  arctic

ASP
ast  ircdc .

(NATOS. iA C2i*iJ5 TA R T//
FCuSP-S ST SAT A ‘.COO F££T 
THICK IN CALIFORNIA, A SPUSEP  
t o ?  MASy things s een  AS vsu - 

’ LATrON t o n  IS AST FURNACES ASP 
P l 7WR9 FOR UQU'PS IS ACTUALL Y 
The fCSSU REMA/HS DA AHCROSCOFK 
MARiHE ORGAVSMS KSOMS AS
c*a t o m s .

6 R I A T L Y
M A S M .f lf P  ( A Y f F A d t  L C M 6 TH  '/1Q O  O f  A S  * C * ) .

( S  ATOM!re /5 wiPEl  y USEP TOPAY 
IS PORTABLE F/L TERS f o r  LAWS
SWIMMING p o o l s  to  k e e p  MATER
POL/SHEP ASP CRYSTAL CLEAR..

ffnANKS to  th e s e  LITTLE CREATURES th a t  
LIVEP AGES AGO A S P  THE RESEARCH IN 
WA TER FiL TRA DOS EQUiPMEN T OF LOMART 
INPUSTRIES WATER IS LAWS SWIMMING- 
POOLS CAN HE KEPT HEALTHY ASP CLEAR
t h r o u g h o u t  the s u m m e r .

CLEAR WATER 
(PIATOHHTt)
pool p l ie r s
CAN TRAP ALL 
BACTERIA AS 
SMALL. AS'/tOO 
OF A PSPCHHT.

Bobbie Jan Blackburn was hon- 
new home of Mr and Mrs |ored wtth a birthday picnic and 

steward of laibbock. new manage 
o f the gin was moved on the gin 
property Wednesday They have

Mr and Mrs Howard Cummings
swimming party Thursday alter-| and family left Friday to spend 
noon Those attending were Janice their vacation In Abilene with re- 
and Janita Blackburn. Jenna and latives.

■ m.h  living in Dimmltt this week Jimnia and Dalpha Banks of '
ispringlke. Janie Paschal and Nan- 1 Mr. * nJ* Homer Ellis of

J I, Davis of Luhbcs k was a ,y  Grisham I ruth or ( onquences. N. M visited
dinner guest in the Roy Pbela i I Friday with Mr and Mrs. W. E.
Monte Wednesday The parson;-ge 1 Mrs F M Sweeney is Improv- loudder and Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 

completed on Wednesday ing. but her rib has not yet healed Power.

with Mr and Mrs. Alford Crisp 
and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Behrends of 
Lubbock and Miss Joyce Taylor of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs S M Taylor Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Bridges and Susan, 
and Mrs. loster Hankis and child

May Accident
Report Released

Sgl I) S Lawson of the Texas 
Highway Department reports that 
during the first live months of 
this year, trafllc deaths decreased 
II percent over the same period 
of 1959

However, "the Sgl. sakl," the | 
most dangerous part of the year , 
accident wise Is still ahead of us. |

The .Sgt reports 4 rural traffic : 
accidents were Investigated by the 
Highway Patrol service of the Tex 
as Dept, of Public Safety in laimb | 
County during the mouth of May

In making this announcement, 
the Sgt reported 3 property darn 
age. 1 injury, and no fatal acci
dents.

These w recks caused a total pro 
perty damage of $1,950.00 with 
several persons injured and none 
killed

About 40 percent of all traffic 
deaths are usually recorded during 
the first six months of the year in 
Texas with about 60 percent In the 
later half.

With the Fourth of July holiday, 
we start the busiest season of the 
year traffic wise, and we continue 
through the summer harvest seas
on. the summer vacation season.

7he Old. 7mm, Mrs Richard Stockstill and child 
ren. Hereford vlalted the latter 
part of last week with her grand 
father R E Barton

-4\
w o ia ,

“ All some people want for 
Ih .ir  oirlhtlay Is not to be re 
minded o f It "

Party Line...
Mrs. Alice Williamson left Wed

nesday morning for her home In 
LMmiba, Calif, after an extended 
visit with her son and family Mi 
anil Mr*. W. F Williamson. Earth, 
and other relatives In Littlefield.

-----P L  —

Visiting with Mrs. It C Hooten 
Monday afternoon were Mrs. Bud 
Elmore and Debra. Mrs. Carlton 
Shaw and Dennis of Plalnvlew. 
Mrs Bill Mitchell. Paul and Bryan 
of Neosho, Mo.

Mrs. Clyde Colson. Blunt. South 
Dakota visited over the weekend 
with her sister and family Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Sanders, also 
with her father J. W Strickland

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Simmons 
the Iatbor Day holiday, school i returned Wednesday from a week 
opening and school activity, the vacation at Pine River lodge. near 
fall business season and the ] Bayfield. Colo.
Thanksgiving. Christmas and New [ The lodge Is operated by the 
Year's holidays. I Don Atkinson*. formerly of Earth.

for the first tim*

CONSTANT-PRESSURE CRUSHING!

New from New Holland: Model 
404 Crusher with CONSTANT- 
PHESSl'RE Crushing! Rolls open 
and close through normal operat
ing range . . . maintain ronatant 
spring pressure to avoid over- 
crushing. Exclusive pickup height 
adjustment brings throat opening 
closer to ground. Hooka up to the 
new “ 47“ New Holland aemi- 
mounted mower so you can mow 
and crush in one time-saving 
operation!

See the “ 404" Crusher here to
day .. . have a demonstration on 
your farm tomorrow!

FRY and COX 

BROS.
Muleshoe, Texaa

Some of our motorists have done 
a magnificent job thus far, but 
unless we pull out all stops and 
realize that obedience to the traff 
ic laws Is necessary to stay alive, 
then some new death records are 

ren of Lubbock were Sunday jin store far our State, the Texas
dinner guests Mrs. Tom Taylor 
and Bobby Sid of Dimniitt visited 
in the afternoon

Mr and Mrs J Paul Waggoner 
and boys were dinner guests In

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Johnson.
Scottte and Glenn Todd of Winns- 
boro, Texas visited Friday. Ft iday 
night and Saturday morning with 
Mr and Mrs Ezell Sadler and fata
lly and other friends In the com- I’ *1** home of her father. Mr. and 
munity Those enjoying an Ice Mrs Boh Ball of Olton Sunday. 

|cream supper In the Ezell Sadler [Other members of her family weie 
home were Mr. and Mrs Weldon 

i Bradley, Molly and Lee. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Sadler and Myles. Mrs.
Tex Conard. Sharon and Jiianelle. 
and Mr. and Mrs L. B Bowden

A birthday party honoring Janie 
Paschal was given in her home 
Friday afternoon Those attending 
were MoUy Bradley Terry and 
Marlon Crisp. Nancy Grisham and 
Juanelle Conard

Mrs Troy Jones was in the Meth 
odist Hospital In Lubbock Monday 
through Wednesday for a branch 
oecoptic examination and dye X- 
rays of the lungs and bronchial 
tubes Her condition was diagnos
ed as htstoptasmotw — a fungus 
growth

Marilyn Barron of DeLeon. Tex
as arrived Wednesday to rlstt fi»r
awhile with Mr. and Mrs. Noah 

I Spencer and family.

David Wheeler of Amarillo was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. S M 
Taylor Thursday

Mrs James Powell and Itsndy 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
wtth Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Pow
ell and family of Earth, 
stayed to visit a few days.

present to honor their father or. 
Father's day.

A Father's Day Dinner was en
joyed in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Milton Ott Sunday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ott and children of Here
ford Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ott and 
children of IMmmltt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Mitchell Wane and Shir
ley of Springlake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milburn Haydon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Loudder They were al
so honoring Mrs Billy Ott on her 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis 
and children of Olton spent Fath
er's Day with her father. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lllley and Donnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Blackburn 
and children spent Father's day 
with her father. Mr. and Mra. 
George Smith of Olton Other mem
bers of the family were present.

Mrs. Homer Ellis of Truth or 
Continences. N. M . Mr. Bill Me 
Williams of Plalnvlew and Mr. and
Mrs Al Smith of Dallas visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Marlin 
Power. Mr and Mrs W E. Loiuld- 
et Mia Baell Sadler, Mra. I. li 

Randy , Bow den and Mrs. loslie loudder

Dept of Public Safety reports.

Holiday and vacation traffic 
accidents take a costly toll throu 
ghout the State. The tragedy on 
top of tragedy Is that these aid- 
dents could have been avoided.

According to Sgt Iatwson. If 
everyone will check their own 
driving, take time to be rareful 
and be alert for the careless dri
ver, vacations rail be accident free

Mr. and Mrs T C. Marlin spent 
the weekend at Lake Hrownwood

Rev and Mrs Murle Rogers and 
Hutch visited In Floydada Friday 

-night with her parents, a brother 
and other relatives.

Rev and Mrs W 
Godsden, Alabama, home mission 
ary among the Indians In Arizona 

I spent Saturday night and Sunday

Sunday

WE CAN NOW OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS . .

UNDERW OODS
BARBECUE

SERVED ON DINNERS OR PACKAGED TO 
BE SERVED AT HOME . .
CALL 287 5391 AND GIVE US YOUR ORDER. AND IT WILL BE READY 

FOR YOU WHEN YOU ARRIVE . . WE RECEIVE IT FRESH FROM 

UNDERWOODS IN LUBBOCK . . .

We Appreciate Your Business . . .

WOLVERINE DRIVE-INN

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baggett 
of Olton and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Ia*e Baggett of Dimmltt also visit
ed in the Marlin Power home and | 

Iwith the other relatives Mr. and 
A Terrell o fly jrs  Smith of Dallas spent the 

night.

Mrs. Tex Conard visited In Here
ford Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Conard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Conard and 
1 girls visited In Hart Sunday after- 
I noon with his parents and other 
members of the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Conard were

In Lubbock Thursday for an ap
pointment for Mr. Conard with a 
nerve specialist. He spent Satur
day night in the Castro County 
Hospital for relief of pain

Louise Carson visited Tuesday 
through Friday with relatives in 
Olton.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill fleann of Half
way visited Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Tracy Phelan ami family.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Bradley. 
Molly and I-ee visited In Tiicum- 
carl, N M with his parents Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Carl nradley visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Scott In Plain 
view Sunday.

Eighty three attended Sunday 
School with 60 In Training I'nion ] 
Sunday. Brother W A Terrell of j 
Gadsden. Alabama had charge o' 
the evening service showing films 
of his work and speaking concern 
ing It.

O N - T H E - F A R M  G R A I N  S T O R A G E

Com e in ...F in d  Out How This

ITSELF
will show you oxoctly how you can havo this oll-purposo 

form building completely paid for in only 28 months.
Hot* are the Facte About the Bahian Curvet 

The Fnu&elese All Steel Curvet la the ideal 
building for any aize grain farmer .. .  because 
both grain and machinery can be stored under 
one roof (separated by a partition bulkhead).
The Curvet coets approximately 30% leee than 
most straight wall steal buildings. It la ao rugged 
you can safety store grain 12* high «galnet~ the 
sidewalls. This building (which is 40' wide) may 
be built fat any length. It may be easily ex
panded at any time.
You may also equip your Curvet with the I 
drying floor system yet developed. Adt mat

D. H. Sneed Supply
MULESHOE — PHONE 4170

PHONE 257-5891 MR and MRS OLEN McOBATH
EARTH TIRE 
and SUPPLY

Phone 267-3432 — Earth

a  t v  • ,
YOU CAN

Win
A

FREE
Game

Of

Bowling

ON WEDNESDAYS TILL 8:30 P. M.
PLAY THE RED HEADED PIN . ..  IF THE NO. 1 PIN IS A RED HEAD 
ED PIN, CALL THE MANAGER8 Al TENTION BEFORE YOU DELIVER 
THE BALL . . .  IF YOU OET A STRIKE WITH RED HEADED PIN IN 
NO 1 POSITION YOU WIN A FREE GAME OF BOWLING . . .

WE ARE NOW SIGNING UP TEAMS AND SPON

SORS FOR THE WINTIR LEAGUES . . .  SIGN 

UP SOON ! ! !

WE NOW 8T0CK BALLS. AND HAVE INSTALLED OUR OWN BALL 
DRILLING EQUIPMENT AND ARE NOW ABLE TO DRILL AND 
FIT INDIVIDUAL PLAYERS . . .

Tri-Co Bowling Center
1723 W. American Blvd — Muleahoe
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Lazbuddie News
by MRS. C. A. WATSON

Visiting the W. It. Harrisons 
Sunday were Mr. uml Mm Akib 
Monroe. Mr and Mm Pete laviKBs, 
Mr. and Mrs A. Q. Bristoe and 
Mrs. Jewell Hexslar all from Am 
arilln.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Neely and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Treider Sr 
were recent vacationers at Truth 
or Consequences. N. M. They spent 
several days fishing and visiting.

Mrs. May Mahan, laizbuddle Post 
Mistress was dismissed from the 
Friona hospital Friday. Mrs. Ma 
han is at her daughters, lant.i In 
Lubbock this week. Mr Mahan is 
in the Friona hospital for medical 
care at present.

Shorty Ivy Is in the FViona Com 
munity Hospital this week for 
medical care.

Evertt Maxwell was dismissed 
Friday from the Friona Hospital 
after several days Illness there

Mr. and Mrs. It. L  Forester 
were weekend guests in the home 
of their daughter and family in 
Levelland, the W. It. Crabtrees.

The Veterinary from Clovis was 
at the Agriculture building last 
week vaccinating pets in the ram 
munity against rabies.

The West Plains Carden Club 
entertained with a golden age tea 
at their last meeting on Friday. 
The tea was honoring elderly lad
ies. Four visitors were present.

Jerry Glt-ason son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Cleason was home 
for a few hours visit on his way 
from Florida to Sanafee Jerry 
finished there Friday then visited 
his parents Saturday night but 
left Sunday for Houston where lie 
will do veterinary work this 
summer.

Mr and Mrs. John Littlefield 
and Carrol attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Orene Rogers step mother of 
Mrs. John Littlefield, Friday, June 
17.

Mrs Rogers passed away In an 
Amarillo Hospital a/ter a few days 
Illness. Services were held In the 
First Ilaptixt Church. Wayside and 
laid to test in the Wayside ceme 
t *• r v

Mrs. Sid Bullock and Fay Pre
cure entertained their father and 
uncle Sunday: Mr Johnson anil K 
I). Procure w ith an ice cream supp
er in the E. I). Procure home in 
Muleshoe. honoring them on Fath
ers day

Donna Hedwlne. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Itedwine was in Canyon 
on Saturday to take her entrance 
exruns and make other plans for 
entering college there next term

Farmers in this area are very 
busy combining wheat* barley On 
many farms the grain has been 
damaged from wind and hall, how
ever the fields that escaped dam 
age are producing good yields.

Jane Ann and Iaewle Bradshaw 
from Farwell visited their grand-

THE COTTON FLEAHOPPER 6
THIS tiny, early-oeaoon cotton pent is only about one-eighth
*  of an Inch long. Ite upper body la pale yellowish-green, cov
ered by black hairs and specks. From the day they hatch, flea- 
hoppers begin sucking sap from | 
terminal growth on cotton plants.
Enough of them In your Held can 
drain most of the profit out of 
your cotton crop.

The damage they do Is more 
easily seen than the bugs them 
selves. I f  you find excessive shed 
ding of squares and abnorm. 
whiplike growth oa plants earl)
In the season, flrahoppers are 
probably at work.

These pests are found through
out the cotton belt They often 
begin their destructive lives on 
other plants and migrate to cot
ton In April. Later they may move 
into snap hean and potato fields.

Entomologists recommend elimi
nating weeds and destroying cot
ton stalks after harvest to deprive 
fleahoppera of s winter home.

During the growing season, flea- 
hoppers can be killed by spraying 
or dusting with insecticides. A 
new material, called Kevin, was 
Introduced during 1969. It itcheml- 
celly different fmm the chlorinated 
hydrocarbons phosphates and 
arsenleals which have been widely 
used. The new material controls 
all asa)er cotton Insects, even
• hone that have developed resist-

Party Line.—

anee to materials like DDT. Kevin 
Insecticide has given excellent con
trol of both fleahoppera and thrlps 
that attack early In the season.

The combination of good cultural 
practices, weed control and well- 
timed spray or dust application 
will produce more cotton profits 
for you this year sms

Mrs. Haskell Smith ami W T 
of Cookxtown, New Jersey are 
visiting this week with her sister 
and family Mr and Mrs. Slim 
Oden They are also visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. (iary Dulls, also relatives 
in I'lalnview and Petersburg

Mrs. J. S. Henderson returned 
tiome on Tuesday of last week 
from an extended visit with re
latives in California and Oregon 

-----PL
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 

It J Mitchell were Mr and Mrs. 
Dill Mitchell and children of Am 
arlllo. Mr. and Mrs Benny Brog 
don and children of Sudan.

Hev. and Mrs. H. M Secord 
left Monday for a two weeks of 
trailor vacationing in the mount 
aids of New Mexiio. being joined 
by their daughter and her husband 
and children

Mr and Mrs. E. A Upchurch 
visited relatives In Seminole Sun
day Mrs. Upchurch remained fot 
several days visit with her mother 
Mrs. Stone.

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 2401 — AMHEKST, TEXAS

We Have A Large Group Of

AUTO-LITE BATTERIES
Come In And Check With Ub For All Tour Auto

motive Needs . . .  (

Earth Auto Parts

parents the Itufus Carters last 
week The childrens mother Ona 
Bradshaw and son Jerry ami her 
neighbor Mrs. Ia>tha Jo came after 
the children Sunday and visited 
the afternoon.

Sharon Kay and Illlly Don Ilennlt 
from Halls are visiting their cous
ins Linda and Hazel Gay la-sley 
this week.

Birthday greetings to H H. 
Ilriggs, Kathy Kocker, 19; Donna 
White, 20; Charlie Garazura and 
Janie Masters, 22; Jill Mimms and 
Jane Nowell. 23; Howard Watson, 
Narse Novelle and Doyal Smith, 
24; Mary Ellen Garza, 25.

The lazbuddie Methodist Church 
held family night services, honor
ing birthdays and honoring their 
new pastor and family with a re 
ceptton. The new pastor Is A N. 
Motes .coming here from Kelton, 
Texas.

A covered dish supper was 
served

Lula and Jettle Crounse of Min 
eral Wells visited last week with 
their cousin and family the A M 
Bradleys.

Walter tlroadhurst and sons 
Jimmy from the home and Charles 
from Iax-kney were fishermen at 
Conchas lake last week. Charles Is 
the pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at Lockney.

Phone 267-6291

Friona Community Hospital this 
week for medical care.

A farmers meeting was held at 
Clays Corner and laisbuddle this 
week with County Agent Joe Jones 
In charge The meetings were for 
the purpose of discussing insects 
and harmful plant diseases.

Janie and Cyntha Harvey return
ed Sunday from a weeks vacation 
with their grandparents the H A. 
Harveys of Plainview

Carry I Haskins from l/evelland 
is visiting her grandparents this 
week the George Haskins. Sr. 
George Haskins Jr. and family 
from Muleshoe visited Fathers Day 
With Ills parent- lien Sunday.

Mrs. Stella Sutton returned home 
on Tuesday of last week at1 
three weeks visit with relatives 
and friends in Buffalo. Ardmore 
and Stratford. Oklahoma and also 
In Dallas.

----- PL-----
Mr and Mrs V. T Go«>< h attend

ed the (jooeh family reunion In 
levelland Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Gregory visit 
ed over the weekend with her par
ents Mr and Mrs Roy Tnielork 
of Ft. Sumner. N. M.

-----P L -----
Mr. and Mrs. A M Sanders. Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Kelley. Freddy 
and Kent were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Stella Sutton.

——  PL-----
Mr and Mrs. Perry Martin and 

granddaughter Debbie Martin look 
Judy and Mttzie Brown hack to 
Portales Children's Home in Port | 
ales, N. M Sunday Judy md Mitzle 
had been visiting here for the past 
two weeks.

-----P L -----
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jennings 

and family of Seattle, Washington 
visited last week with the Clyde 
Knights Mrs Knight and Mrs 
Jennings are sisters.

-----PL -
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Fields 

and son of Paducah were Sunday 
dinner guests of bis aunt Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Lewis

— r v —
Mr and Mrs Cullen Hay. Jan 

and Stevie visited with the W D 
Beasley’s after church services 
Sunday night.

— r v —
Mrs K M Keetcb of Amarillo, 

visited Monday and Tuesday with 
her daughter Mrs B V. Maples 
and family.

■ j  liighkirt

J V f -  'Plaint
l i  f a

N E W S  from the High Plains 
Research Foundation

Research In cotton irrigation 
and fertilizer levels Is underway 
for the third year at the High 
ITains Research Foundation at 

jHalfway. The number of Irrigation 
. . .  . , . _  .. i methods under study have been tn-

Mr and Mrs  ̂ Paul enjoyed Fath ^  from siz to nine for I960
ra Day with hls father J. L. TemDay

pleton at Amherst. The group had 
barbecue dinner.
M rs. H a lloo  M im m s b  in the

Announcing
THE PURCHASE OF THE . . .

Earth Locker
By MR. and MRS. T. T. NICHOLS 

Formerly of Cross Plains

THE NICHOLS’ HAVE HAD ELEVEN YEARS OF 

EXPERIENCE IN LOCKER MANAGEMENT, AND 

WILL MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO PLEASE EACH 

CUSTOMER . . .

KILLING DAYS-MONDAYS and THURSDAYS

Wholesale Beef and Pork 
For Sale Here!

WE INVITE EACH OF YOU TO DROP BY AND 

GET ACQUAINTED . -

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

io uryiami
led by tba ___Mrn.
) previews | W illiam
nrx.hloomlb'xch T!

bloom. ($ ) f  Mr. . 
com. mid Sunday

These methods include appllcat 
Ion of water compared to dryland 
cotton with water applied 
foltow UiMWU (1)
only .^(2^  ̂ rt-plaii t^»luii_rj^sM
first square and I'tmk bloom; 
preplan t plus first bloom, mid 
bloom and August 20; (7) preplant, 
first square, first bloom, and peak
bloom. 18) preplant plus whenever 
soil moisture content drops to SO 
percent as determined by moisture 
blocks; and (9) preplant plus 
first square, first bloom, peak 
bloom, and August 20. All irrlgat- 
len methods are being metered, 
and moisture bloc ks will determine 
soil moisture during the growing 
season

The September watering test 
has been discontinued, since this 
late Irrigation has been found to 
reduce both quality and yield of 
cotton.

Fertilizer applications have been 
and will be made in the following 
proftorlions; 40-80-0, and 120-80-0.
These will be compared with re
sults from no fertilizer applied

Gregg. Lankart 75. and Blight- 
master cotton varieties will be us
ed In this test.

The most profitable Irrigation in 
195s was pieplant mid-bloom, and 
August 20; and in 1959, the pre
plant and fieak bloom application.

Conducting this test are Shelby 
Newman of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Substation No. 8, Lub 
bock, and Janice Valllant. assistant 

r •nglneer, of the Foundation

Party Line.—
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 

Mrs J. A. Littleton Sr. were- his 
sister Mr. and Mrs W. K. Spears 
of l.ubboc k. _

Mrs Mildred Free. Mr and Mrs.
V r. Mooch. Mrs Annie Itunyon 
and Mrs Guy F  Kelley Jr. attend 
ed funeral services in I'lalnview 
Thursday for Mrs Sara Daughtery

Mrs Wayne Jackson and child 
ren of Ft. Worth are here for x 
two weeks visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J Gilmore and 
other relatives.

---- PL----
Mrs Mary Jane Bingham of 

Littlefield visited from Sunday 
night until Tuesday night with 
her grandson Raymond Mullenix 
and family.

Susan Green of Alexandria V ir
ginia arrived In larbbnck last 
Thursday, by plane, for several 
weeks visit with her aunt Mrs 
M R. Kelley Mrs. Kelley and Mr 
and Mrs. Kugene met her in 
Lubbock

---- PL--- -
Mrs. R. L. Drake and Mrs. Cecil 

Parish left Tuesday for a ten day 
visit with relatives In Pomona 
1-os Angles and Barstow, Call!

— -P L  —
Rider and Mr* Floyd Griffin of 

Snyder. Oklahoma were visitors 
and dinner guests of his uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. L  8. Griffin Thursday

Dickey Woodring relumed home 
Tuesday night from Stratford. Arl 
zona following a two weeks visit 
with hls father. Jack Woodrtng

“Why, what’s the harry,
folks?”

Party Line._
Mi and Mrs. L 'L Anglin were 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs J A Littleton Jr., Jiming 
and Bec ky

-----PL-----
T. Sgt Walt Stuka ol Golds bora. 

N. C, visited Saturday with hla 
brother-in-law and family Mr ami 
Mrs. Barney Scheller.

Mr and Mrs B V Maples and 
children were in Muleshoe Sunday 
night

Mr and Mrs Bill Clayton, Mrs 
Donald Kelley and girls attended 
the Gems and Minerals show in 
Albuquerque. N M over the week 
end

LUNA SNOW 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTING

— Call —

SANDERS LUMBER 
HIGGINBOTHAM - 

BARTLETT LUMBER
Earth, Texas

L. B. Sloan and Mr*. Rena 
» of Amarillo, were in G ib

bock Thursday business
Mr. and Mm. Ed Blair I 

Sunday In Slaton with tholr 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Blair and 
family.

-----PR-----
Mr and Mrs Johnny Truelock 

of PortaJea visited with Mrs M L  
Green Suhday night.

---- PL----
K R. Hawkins and Dennis 

Thompson fished last week at 
Conchos.

Good Used ,-?i
$30- $40- $50-$79 and $80

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
NEW

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS
4000 O F M  W indow

p e f y

Phone 4210

TAYLOR METAL PRODUCTS

For All Your

MUFFLER - TAIL 
PIPES . . .
DI AL MUFFLER 
SETS . . .
FENDER SKIRTS . . . 
LOWERING BLOCKS 
CUSTOM MADE 
MEAT COVERS . . .

Go To

McCormick Bros. 

Auto Parti

Main Street 
Littlefield, Texas

Check the price stickers 

and you'll see the new Ford

has thefalcoN
low iEgr
P R IC E

o f all 6-passenger cars

made in America I

MOOt K>(D FAICON

It ’i a fact! Ford’* advanced engineering makes 
the Falcon America’s lowest-priced 6-pawnger 
car . . priced up to U24* Ins than other b- 
pawrnger compact cars. That's not all There’s 
a quahtt difference in Falcon’s big comfort, big 
doors, big luggage space! We invite you to fun- 
test the Falcon today!
• •© !•< *  ©ft o mmpnr ton of fvrert tu 0 0 o i'* rf  refoil delivered prttme

Fo R d _
fa lc o n

COSTS LESS TO BUY COSTS LESS TO RUN m s a w s . iM rnju

EARTH MOTOR COMPANY
EARTH. TEXAS
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NOSIN
H'uutunW From Page 1)

Br distinguished guest* spoke 
__ we finally got down to the

___ apeeche* from Governor Price
jjgaiel. Speaker of the House, Sam 
Kay burn, then came L. B. J.

The song ia as follows —

TUNB ‘ My Darling Clementine 
Lyrics by Mrs. Charles W. Bailey

In the precincts, in the countii 
All around the U. 8. A 
Friends and neighbors work 

together
Nominating L. B. J.

Haberer Home 
I  Scene of Father’s 

Day Dinner
He's the ablest, he's the greatest 
He's the leader of today.
And that is why we re singing 
W e’re ALL TH E  WAY WITH 

U  B. J.

Maybe you can imagine the ap
plause when three such Texans 
apeak before a group of fellow 
Texans. But. 1 wonder if the cele
bration pul on by the father for Jp'orwlcn Relations, National 
his prodigal son when he returned j .(rol)|emi! 
cotihl shed much more •tovotion Ht>.g , h(. ane to baad)e these. 

ji w as shed on LBJ that night. , And as for Mr Kruscheve,
Fourth. 1 learned to horse trade -  He is not the one u> please™

After the banquet that night, the Oklahoma. Arizona. New York. 
lElh Congressional District held Penn • syl - van - 1 • a,

“caucus” beginning at 11: So p m. T 'w ill be Lyndon In the White 
It  lasted until about 1:30 am. House.
la n k ly  1 never bad heard the Sorry Jack. Stu and Ad • a - lai.

■ caucus" until a few months
Seriously It was fun every min

ute of it. and it was educational to 
view- and be a part of the mechan
ics of a State Convention. I loved 
every minute of K, and I met the 
daughters of the Johnsons, and I 
do feel that I know more about 
THE man from Texas .Ol'R FI'- 
TV  RE PRESIDENT)

(Explanation — that's where the 
grou p  gets to gather and swaps, 
trade plan and orgautze prior to 
tbs convention).

Believe me. on the state level 
it's plain organised politics all the 
way (.with no apologies given).

That night as we held our cau- 
cus. In the adjoining room waa the 
uorrc caucus which were support
ing Mrs. Randolph as National 
Committee Woman Needless, to 
say the uoise of stomping, loud 
“ No's” and loud voices made it al- 
asuet impossible to bear our speak 
ar. Though their plans to walk out, 
when the loyal vote failed to car
ry all fell through the following 
day at the convention, and Mrs. 

iolph was left practically de- 
ted

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Haberer was the scene of a Fath
er's Day dinner Sunday, June 19. 
honoring Mrs. llaberers parents 
Mr and Mrs. E. l>. Saunders of 
Brownfield.

Those attending were MV and 
Mrs Leldon Saunders, Brownfield; 
Clayton Saunders, and children of 
Roundup; Mr and Mis. Norman 
Carter and Wade. Slaton; Mrs 
Iloy Haberer, Dimnntt; Mr. and 
Roger Haberer. Camille and IHtvey. 
Earth and the bonoree's.

NOTICE
A come and go bridal shower 

honoring Francis Cole brtd»*elect 
of Claude Davis will be held Satur
day. June 25. from 4 SO until 6 pm 
in the home of Mrs R  A Dp- 
church.

Everyone Is Invited

Strickland Family 

Reunion Held At 

Mackenzie Park

Summer Sewing Class 

Now In Progress At 

Springlake School

D. Eagle Home 
On Leave From 
U. S. Navy

The Strickland family reunion 
was held Sunday. June 19 In Lub
bock at the McKensle Park with 

| approximately eighty In attend
ance.

Each family took a basket lunch 
and a very delicious meal was en
joyed. After lunch the group visit
ed and played games of 42

Families In attendance were 
from Blunt. South Dakota; Dim
mit t. Littlefield, la-velland. Brown
field. Midland. Lubbock anil Earth 
Those attending from Earth were. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sanders. San
dy and Pruda Kay. J W. Strick
land. Vicki Prather and also Mrs. 
Clyde Colson of Blunt, South 
Dakota.

During the convention Bexar. 
Me Lennon and Denton Counties 
who were expected to stage a 
walkout to Join Mrs. Randolph who 
waited outside the building for her 
■opposed following, did rise up 
durfhg the convention and forming 

■ own little convention with 
kers yelling their belief, fin

ally come to vote to remain with
in Lhe State Convention walls, 
which they did There were only 
44 votes registered for Mrs. Kan 
dolpb's DOTC with 2252 for Jon 
aon which was the greatest land 
alide of votes ever to be cast for 
one fellow In any other State Con 
veation ever held In Texas

At the close of the convention, 
about 4 p m Tuesday A big band 
want marching around the auditor
ium and down the aisles playing 
favorite Texas songs followed by a 

of Texans carrying banners 
signs proclaiming "LBJ All 
Way" and "Johnson for Pres

it ' signs. Lamb County was 
represented In that group, all eight 
representatives. Truitt Sides. Billy 
Wfcyne Clayton. J l «  Mellon. Mr. 
auad Mr*. Kenneth Burgas*. Mr. 
amt Mrs Doyle Watkins and Jo* 
flalsm i think w aif a11 carrying 
— sirs BNty aad I ware not ml 
tawed banners aa we ware costum 
aE in tha “ Ladle* For Lgrndon" 
group escorting Mr. Johnson into 
tha Hall and upon the stage where 
Ms spoke to a full bouse as news 
papar photographers and television 
cameras were busy taking pictur- 
aa, catching the various expressl 
asm aiade by Lyndon Johnson and
hia follower*

Fifth. I learned some of the pol
iticians tricks —

1 smiled, waved my Cowboy bat 
and applauded aa did all the other 
ladies »n the stage as we stood on 
the stage the full length of his

ch.

Daniel I*»e Eagle, airman in 
the U. 8 Navy is borne on leave 
until July 2 Eagle is stationed at 
'the Navel Training Center in San 
Diego. California. At the end of 

! his leave he will report to N A S 
I Weld bey Island Oak Harbor. Wash 

An organizational meeting of jngton for further training 
the summer sewing class which | 
was offered by Mrs. Marie Stover,

Menrit - Kelley 
Vows Exchanged 
At Clovis, N. M.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Monday. June 6. at Clovis, N. M. 
by Cloeta Merritt and Alvin Kelley.

The Justice of lhe peace per
formed the ceremony.

Parents of lhe couple are Mrs. 
M E. Clayton and Mrs. Clara 
Kelley boUi of Earili.

The couple spent a week In 
Clovis and Brownfield before re
turning to Earth, w here they will 
make their home.

Kelley Is a fanner.

Frankie Faver Attends 

W riters Workshop 

In Portales, N. M.

Sixth. I learned to sing, the 
songs especially written for we lad
les to sing as we eseorted Johnson 
through the big room and onto th* 
stage

Home Economics Instructor, was 
held at 2;00 p m Monday. June 
13. at the Home Economics depart 
ment at Springlake School.

The ladies planned their class 
periods, the first of which was 
held from 3 to 6 pm. Thursday, 
June 16.

Present for the meeting Monday 
were Mines Agnes Dent, LaMoyne 
Lee. Leona Parish. Janice Cowley, 
Rowena Cleavinger. Jo Jones. Ruby 
Elmore. Jackie Martin. Vivian 
Parish. Ixila Sanderson. Era Walk
er and Dolly Parish.

The 10 hour courses of simple 
sewing construction and tailoring 
are being offered free of charge 
to ladies of the community.

0 . K. Angeleys Hold 

Family Reunion
The O. K Angeley family re

union was held Sunday. Junaa 19. 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. O. K. 
Angeley in Earth with a dinner 
and a day of visiting.

Those attending were Mr and 
g i f  S o  Aiijrw-, . * l » n  INK* ami 
Mike. Albuquerque. X. i t  . Mrs.
Mickey Houser North Hollywood. 
Calif , Mr. and Mr*. Jerry Angeley 
and Lisa. Shamrock. Mrs. Frankie 
Morphia. Pam and Tint, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Bob Reynolds and Curtis. Mr 
and Mr* Jack Angeley Bobby and 
Jennifer. Barth Mr and Mrs. O 
K. Angeley Also a tten d ^  was A 
brother of O. K . Mr and Mrs W 
Ik Angeley and their grand child
ren. Fran and Debbie of Morton

Other gueets called In the after
noon.

Eagle served four years in the 
U. S. Air Force, thirty six months 
of which was served overseas. He 
received his discharge from the 
Air Force in June 1959 and re
enlisted in the 1' S Navy, March 
8, of this year.

Eagle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
my Eagle, is married ami has one 
daughter Linda Lee. two month i 
old His wife and daughter will 
join him later, in Washington.

Party Line...
Mrs. D. M. Allen returned home 

Tuesday from an extended visit 
with her son Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Allen of Quinlan.

Burge Family Reunion 

Held Sunday, June 19
The Burge family reunion was 

held Sunday. June 19 In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Scheller 
of Barth. .

Those attending were: Mr and 
Mrs. Thomas Guynes and Billy. 
Denver. Colo. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Kane and girls, Mountain Park. 
Oklahoma: Mr. and Mrs. O. W 
Shoemaker and children. Ima. N. 
M.. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ragle and 
Konnle. Dickey Woodring Earth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Williams and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Burge 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Burge 
and boys all of Mulenhoe and the 
Barney Scheller family, Earth.

Frankie Faver attended the 
(Eighth Annual writers workshop 
at Eastern New Mexico University 

(which was held June 16. through 
I June 18.

The workshop consisted of lect
ures and discussions on subjects 
related to professional writing 
Lectures and discussions were 
given by William Kelley who Is an 
editor. Critic and Novelist; Mrs 
Ennen Reaves Hall, Dr H. Grady 
Moore and Jack Williamson. I>r B. 
Debs Smith was director of the 
workshop

Mrs. Faver was among the top 
, six best writers attending the a- 
i wards Banquet which was held 
Thursday night at the Wesleyan 
Center. Mrs. Faver wrote an essay 

[titled "In Twenty Five Words or 
1/ess.”

Joe Ed Wheat Enroute 

Home From Germany

After serving ov*r A year with 
the U 8. Army in Germany Sp. 4 
Joe Ed Wheat embarked for New 
York Saturday. June 18.

Wheat will sail on the VSS Rose 
to New York and will be at Fort 
Hampton, N'. Y  about ten days 
before coming on to his home in 
Earth

Joe EM, the son of Mr and Mrs. 
EM Wheat of EJ4U-th. will be dis
charged from the army upon arriv
ing in the States.

Jane Beavers Attends 

Nephew’s Wedding
Mrs. Jane Beavers went to Vem 

on last Friday where she visited 
with relatives.

Saturday Mrs Beavers accomp
anied ksr staters Mr. and Mrs. 
U  J. Sullivan. Mrs. L. H. Wall 
and a sister-in Ipw Mrs. Lena 
Sweatman also a Alecs Mrs. Billy 
Sheldon to Deaton where they 
attended the wedding of a nephew, 
Don Carlton.

The wedding ceremony was per
formed in the home of Don Carl
ton* parents. Mr and Mrs, Lewis 
Carlton.

Mrs. Beavers returned home 
Monday afternoon

Party Line...
Mrs Roy Haberer of Dlmmitt 

visited Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Bonnie Haberer and also In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnle 
Haberer.

Terri Carol Smith 

Celebrates Birthday
Terri Carol Smith was honored 

with a birthday party Monday In 
the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Roney Smith. Terri was three 
on Tuesday.

The birthday cake was decorated 
in pink and white with the in
scription “ Happy Birthday Terri" 
written on top The cake and Iced 
tea were served to Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmie Ivy and Jimmie D, Mr. 
and Mrs. L  T Smith. Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Ray Davis. Andrea and 
l^tnce. Mr and Mrs Roney Smith 
and the honoree

World War II Widows 

Children To Receive 

Pension Benefits
Austin. Texas. June 15. Several 

thousand widows and children of 
deceased veterans of World War 
II and lhe Koren Conflict will be
come eligible to receive pension 
benefit* on July 1 These depend
ents will be entitled to these bene
fits as the result of a new (tension 
law enacted by Congress last year, 
according to Mrs. Lyle Brandon. 
U m b  County Service Officer and 
Red Cross worker.

Prior to passage of the new law, 
known as the Veterans Pension 
Ad  of 1959, dependents of deceas
ed World War II and Korean Con 
filet veterans were entitled to pen
sion only if the veteran had a dis
ability which resulted from his 
active military service. The new 
law provides benefits to the de
pendents of deceased veterans of 
World War II and the Korean Con
flict if the dependents meet certain 
limitations with regard to Income
and tha elam of their estate.

Mrs. Brandon said that a very 
small percentage of the widows 
and children In Texas who could 
benefit from this new law have 
applied to the Veterans Adminis
tration for the benefits to which 
they Are entitled, ghe pointed put 
the* the children of deceased 
World War II and Korean voter 
ans are eligible to receive pension, 
even though their mother may have 
remarried since the death of her 
veteran husband, and even though 
the children may have been adopt
ed by the mother's new husband. 
These children are eligible to re
ceive pension while they are un
married and under age of eighteen 
year*. They may continue to re
ceive pension jn lil age twenty-one 
If they remain unmarried and are 
attending an approved school, nnd 
may receive pension Indefinitely 
If they become physically or ment-

Don’t Take Chance 
Storing Chemicals

College Station. — Safe storage 
of agricultural chemicals is vital 
to farm safety, says the Texas 
E'arm and Ranch Safety Council.

One recommendation the Council 
makes for safe storage of chem
icals is lo always use properly 
labeled containers. Chemicals may 
look like oilier compounds such as 
sugar or soft drinks. Without a la
bel it is impossible to distinguish 
between a dangeious substance 
and one that Is safe. Agricultural 
chemicals labels not only explain 
how the material Is lo be used but 
the safety precautions that should 
be observed.

The Council lists these Com
mandment* of Chemical Storage:

Have an organised place for 
storage
It is best to use or dispose 
of small amounts o f left-over 
chemicals.
When chemicals of any kind 
are stored, be sure that the 
label is kept intact.
Keep chemicals stored In a dry 
place away from fire or other 
sources o f ignition.
Keep the chemical storage 
place locked to keep out child
ren and others who are not 
responsible.
Store highly toxic chemicals, 
those having skull and cross- 
bones on label, high enough to 
be out of reach of children 
should they get Into storage 
area.
Never stack one chemical on 
top of another
Check label for Instructions 
so that chemicals that should 
not be stored together are 
separated.

Smut Major Threat 
To Grain Sorghum

Collge Station — Head smut 
disease of grain sorghum occurs 
In all areas of Texas. Losses are
likely to range from 0 to 50 per
cent In the Coastal Bend area of 
Texas. The disease. In recent 
years, has been building up In 
other areas, and losses of 5 to 10 
percent are not uncommon. The 
value of badly Infested land is 
lowered.

Close examination of the stalk 
near harvest Is necessary to deter
mine disease loss. With many In
fected varieties and hybrids the 
head is sterile. In such cases, the 
blackish, powdery smut Is found by 
pushing the leaves aside and check
ing lower on the stalk. On other 
varieties and hybrids the main 
head will be smutted and destroy
ed.

In harvesting a badly-infested 
field, smut comes from a combine 
In a black cloud. When the smut 
gall first appears. It Is covered 
by a whitish membrane. The mem
brane soon break* and allows the 
black dust (spores) to be scatter
ed by the wind and mtn. The fung
us disease overwinters as spores 
In old plant trash or in the soil.

ally Incapable of self support be
fore their eighteenth birthday.

Unmarried widows and the cust
odians of dependent children may 
receive further information and 
assistance In obtaining these bene
fits by contacting Mrs. Brandon at 
her office located at the Court 
House in Littlefield, or from any 
office of the Veterans Affaire Com
mission of Texas.

Application for Cotton 

Classing Service 

Due August 1
Cotton farmers who have not al

ready filed applications to receive 
free classing and market inform
ation for their I960 crop have un
til August 1 to apply for these 
services.

Applications should be tiled with 
W. K Palmer. 61o 23rd St., Lub
bock, Texas Mr Palmer is In 
charge of the Agricultural Mar
keting Service's area cotton office 
which includes 37 Panhandle co
unties and the New Mexico co
unties of Quay ami Roosevelt

Procedure for prepaitng and fil
ing appllcallona has been consider
ably shortened and simplified this 
season "However, promptness In 
filing is necessary, as time Is need
ed for each group lo arrange for 
submitting samples to the classing 
office,” Mr Palmer said.

Applications and Instructions for 
applying may be obtained from 
Mr. Palmer's office or from the 
county agricultural agent.

Under the free classing service, 
organised growers learn the grade 
and staple of each bale of cotton 
they produce. Through market 
news they learn what cotton is 
selling for These two services 
put them In better bargaining 
position when they sell their 
cotton.

More than 13.7 million bales of 
cotton, about 96 percent of the 
1959 crop, were classed under the 
Smith-Doxey program last year. 
This Is the largest proportion class
ed for any crop since the service 
became available In 1938.

Party Line...
Mrs. Beale Queen, Channing 

spent the weekend with Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sawyer.

-----PL—
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hensley were 

Sunday night supper guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. Perry Martin.

Mrs. R. W. McCaskill was in 
Portales, N. M Monday on bus
iness.

Linda Jean. Jerry Lynn and 
Brad Bearden, Springlake spent 
Friday and Saturday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
McClesky.

-----PL-----
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Eagle and 

Linda Sue, Littlefield visited from 
Monday night until Wednesday 
night with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Eagle and Konnle.

The following spring and summer 
the spores germinate and produce 
smaller spores of another type, 
which In turn, infect the sorghum
p lan ts through tha roots. T h .  fun
gun grows up through the roots 
and stalks to complete its life 
cycle. Infection of the root may 
occur at any time during the grow
th of sorghum.

In the absence of grain sorghum, 
dlseaae spore* In the soil gradually 
die. However, some can remalna- 
Uve for an undetermined number 
Of year*. j

Where bad smut Is expected to 
be serious. It Is recommended that 
growers avoid the use o f highly 
susceptible varieties and hybrids. 
Highly susceptible are Combine 
7078, Combine Shallu, RS 610, RS 
608. AMAK R-10, and AMAK R-12. 
The use of rather susceptible var
ieties and hybrids such as F  62a, 
C 44A. E 56a, Redbine-60, Texioca 
64 and RS 590. In heavily infested 
■oil Is questionable. The growing 
of adapted hybrids with a higher 
degree o f tolerance to head smut 
is highly recommended.

population qu 
inuirie* on country 

r tongues of for- 
ooling, employment, 

■Urns. Th* 
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by Sinclair in 19®d. 
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"over tesUbut may not 
to kflrCl&MO-foot leM 

out
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been announce 
Coy discovery well bu\ 
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few  weeks.

activity in ai] 
continu

Just as oil lubricates the machinery of business
so does NEW SPAPER ADVERT IS ING  smooth the 

way to greater sales by the local merchant; increase 
his profits; and enable him to point 

out to the people of his community not only 
/here to buy but how to save.
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MR. GLENN GATEWOOD of SUDAN
/ ik •

THE FIRM WILL NOW BE KNOWN AS

GATEWOOD FORD SALES

WE WILL CONTINUE THE SALES OF FORD CARS, TRUCKS AND FALCONS, AND 
WILL MAINTAIN A TOP-NOTCH SERVICE DEPARTMENT . . .

A MANAGER FOR THE FIRM WILL BE NAMED AT A  LATER DATE . . .

BENNY ARNOLD WILL SERVE AS PARTS MAN . . .

We Invite Each Of You To Drop By And Get
Acquainted. ? owm- LATffi)
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Springlake Colored 
School News . . .
By Mary Dell T. Osborne

This has been a most pleasant 
and fruitful year of our school.

Not only have we had more 
cooperation from the parents but 
the spirit of appreciation is also 

king its advent.

Appreciation of their children's 
development in many areas and 
J*f went into the baccalurate ser
vice. the closlna program and the 
eighth grade < ommencement exer
cises The pastor. Rev McFratier 
o f Mt. Zion Baptist Church of 
Barth, brought the baccalurate 
sermon and was ably supported by 
IM ers  J. W. Taylor and Wesley 
Renfro Deacon L. B. Coleman 
offered prayer The processional 
and recessional March. "The Mar 
Ines’ Hymn," was played by Isaac 
John Osborne The sacred hymn 
was played by Wilson Douglas 
Ruffin- Songs were by the school 
lease John Osborne played the spr
ing song while the Negro Spiritual. 
"Qoln A Shout,” was rendered in 
acappella style

The ushers were Dorothy Marie 
and Clarence Becks. Lillie Mae 
Taylor, and Daisy Mae Wilson

The speakers admonished the 
parents to cooperate with tbe 
teachers in enticing their children 
to  get all they can out of public 
education so that when they are 
given the opportunity or grow into 

turlty they will be equal to per
king the expected tasks of earn 

log a living, being an active part 
tcipant In community betterment 
and spiritual endeavors

To the students the speakers 
said that the duty to yourselves, 
your parents and your country, at 
this Juncture of your education, is 
to complete high school

The class colors were green and 
yellow The class flower was the
Yellow Rose of Texas The class

o was "Semper Paratus." (A l
ways Prepared)."

After tbe school program of dia 
logue- verses and popular songs 
by Oilte Mae Thomas Willi# Dean 
8praglln. Joyce Pinch and an In
strumental duet by Virgin I<ee Tay
lor and Wilson Douglas Ruffins, an 
laatrumental solo by Tim Ray 

iw’i  with Isaac John Osborne 
Wilson Douglas Ruffins being

responsible for the major portion 
of the piano numbers. Deacon Al
vin Lloyd Ruffins, Sr. delivered the 
address which was spicy and time 
ly. Mrs Julia Mae McPadden bade 
(he graduates "God's Speed and 
Success through High School" alter 
which Prof. V. S. Osborne with 
great dignity passed out the cert
ificates to Valedictorian. Dorothy 
White; Salutatorian. Weltha Mae 
Burgess. Class Prophecy, Carrie 
Mae Ruffins, and two boys Jerry 
Young Matthews and Albert Wash
ington Jr. The school closing us
hers were Misters Joe Hill. James 
McPadden. W illie Ray Johnson. Sr 
and Deacon L  B Coleman. Super
intendent Wra Mann and the 
Chairman of tbe school board sat 
in on tbe major part of the pro
gram

Our very popular graduates drew 
a good crowd of out-of-towners 
from Hereford Littlefield. Olton. 
Amherst. Mulesboe and Sudan

A Hereford cburch choir render
ed two numbers after the close 
of the school program to the de
light of the audience Rev Me 
Frazier and hi* wife were also 
present from Littlefield He offer
ed the prayer and gave responsive 
xe marks

There have been four community 
partiea this year. Starting off with 
the Advent of Spring In March Mr 
and Mrs Albert Washington. Sr 
gave a Joint party with Mrs Arnell 
Becks for their children Albert and 
Tim Ray Washington and Itarotby 
Marie Becks The Washington 

; home was beautifully decorated 
I Three beautiful birthday cakes 
j grat ed the table with a sumptuous 
! mountain of delicious tuna sand 
I wiches. punch and ice cream In 
door Polaroid pictures, games and 
I conversation were enjoyed by all 
I Is-rov Matthews who attended 
| school in Vernon this year, and his 
cousins were out-of-town guests

Tim Ray Matthews, born In 
May. Invited all his school mates 
to enjoy with him a weiner roast 
topped with Ice cream and huge 
slices of home made rake His 
mother. Mrs Ma< Padden said that 
she enjoyed this birthday best of 
all. Tim received many presents

Tbe round of school parties was 
started with refreshments of punch 
and ice cream sandwiches served 
by the graduates’ sponsor. Mrs. 
Mary Dell T Osborne, to the sav-
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onth and eighth grade, their par 
wits and one guest each, on May
seventeenth at the Osborne home 
On Wednesday evening. May 18. at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Alvin 
Lloyd Ruffins itr . the fifth and 
sixth grade enjoyed a weiner roast 
and refreshments Mrs Kohelen
Johnson, tbe mother of Willie Ray . . . . . .
Johnson. Jr acted a. chairman of "mattes the debating key and was 
the fifth and sixth grade mothers' >»uded for hi* acor* of 98 (ninety- 
group and contacted the mothers *'ikht) in military science. His 
to help purchase the thing- for the scholastic average lor the year was 
picnic. On Thursday morning. May ** Isaac John Osborne is learning

fresh home baked cake and punch.

The IT. 8. Osbornes are In school 
again this summer at Prairie View. 
A M College, where their son 
Tommy has given a good account 
of himself Tommy, at a special 
ceremony for college honor awards, 
received the honor award in math-

PUBLIC NOTICE!
THE JIM BAXTER PHARMACY HAS PURCH 

ABED THE ENTIRE PHARMACY DEPART 

MENT OP DR P. B FAUST OP EARTH . . .

If Your Prescription Hu Bean Pilled At The 

Pmust Clinic, Ton Are Invited Te Get Refill! 

Here In The Puture, Where Your Patronage Is 

Appreciated . . .

JIM BAXTER PHARMACY
LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL — Phone 278

nineteenth the primary children, 
and the fourth grade were lavish
ly entertained with refreshments by 
their teacher.

After the closing program. Thurs 
day evening. Mesdames Arnell 
Becks. Julia Mae Mai Fadden 
Alice Brown and Albert Washing
ton. Sr. served the graduates and 1 Brocket!

to play the drum and practicipat 
Ing in the preparation of an oper
etta to be given, June 30 on the 
< ampus.

Mrs. Elvis Heetand and Randy. 
Mr and Mrs. Sidney Poster and 
Kim of Portales. N. M spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. J

all who remained with pops, rook 
ies and home baked cake

Calling in the afternoon were 
Mrs. Eidon Hestand and Janice.

Party Line,

We were by now delightfully sat Mr< “  ,U ,e> lU rU
urated with parties and school |*Ba Br*a  
"closing doings" when the very 
next week. Elder and Mrs Wes 
ley Renfro gave another party lion 
oring Elder Renfros father from 
Dallas, who was visiting in his 
son's home Pun and gaiety pre
vailed for all Mrs. Renfro served 
a delicious dinner topped oft with

Elder and Mrs. Floyd Griffin. 
Snyder, Oklahoma spent Friday 
with Mr and Mrs. L  S. Griffin. 
Jeff Webb. Phil Itaught, Mr and 
Mrs. Nell Webb called In the even
tug. PL—

Mrs. Perry Martin and Mrs. H. 
L. Patterson were callers Friday 
afternoon In the R C. Hooten 
home.

Mr and Mrs. li. S. Coie and 
family visited in Olton Sunday 
with Ills brother and family the 
J. P. Coles. Also visiting there was 
bis father J. O. Cole. Olton. Mr. 
and Mrs. K V Cole and children. 
Mr and Mrs. la-onaid Johnson uml 
son and Frauds Cole of LubbncK.

—  PL —
Mrs. R. 1.. Kellogg. Wanda and 

Rhonda were In Mulsehoe on bu- 
ines- Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. I a-vie Bransctim. 
Parwell were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr and Mrs W C H i l lU  
ltuby Mason of Plalnvtew called 
In the afternon.

Gus Parish of Springlake visited 
Saturday afternoon in the O. T 
Loft is home In Kress

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Dudley. Deb
bie and Bryan of Midkiff spent 
Sunday night in the home of his 
sister Mr. and Mrs Gordon Ivins.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Inglis and 
girls visited Sunday in Floydada 
with Mr. and Mrs. I<ewls Itearden.

----  P ic
Mr. and Mrs. James Dempsey 

and Judy Kay. Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Darryl Nichols, IJttlefield 
visited Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Inglis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nat Bearden.

-----P L ----
Mr. and Mrs. James Wages. 

Mike, and Gail and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Wages returned home Friday 
from several days visit with re
latives In Talco and Klondike.

Mrs. Hassle Tueker and son 
Glen of Amarillo visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H S Hickman 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barton. 
Mrs. Tucker Is a cousin of Mrs. 
Hickman and Mrs. Barton.

-----PL-----
Mr and Mrs. Jim Sanders Lissa 

and Mike. Midland spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Sanders Another son Tim return
ed to Midland after spending sev
eral days here with his grand
parents.

U nsafe
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M |

c."ea Examined GlassiM Fitted
BLACK OPTOMETRIC

A J. Block O. D.
CLINIC

Office Hours: US West l'trat St.
a:OO to B:0« Phone 8140
Sot. 9:00 to 1:00 Mulesboe. Texoa
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Visitors In the A. M Sanders 
home Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. J D. Hays. Dora, N. M , 
Mr and Mrs. Clatence Kelley. 
Freddy and Kent, Mrs. Bobby I>. 
Green and Stevie.

-----FLr-----
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Eagle 

and Linda Lee of Littlefield and 
Mr and Mrs L. E Sloan visited 
In Plalnview Tuesday night with 
Mr. and M.s. Bud Elmore and 
Debra Gall

Mrs. R. E Barton returned home 
Sunday night from Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma where she had been 
visiting her daughter Mrs Hattie 
Mae Moss who had undergone 
major surgery In Wesley Hospital 
Mrs Barton reported her daughter 
to be improving

-----P L ----
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Britt. Tatum. 

N. M visited relatives in Earth 
over the weekend.

-----P L ----
Mr and Mrs. Glen Hensley of 

Odessa attended church services at 
the Earth Church ol Christ Sunday 
night.

-----PL-----
Mrs Don Davis, Donnie. Melanie 

and Weston. Lubbock visited from 
Saturday until Wednesday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Sam Cearley 

-----PL-----
V J. Slgman. Mr. and Mrs W. 

A Waddell were In Fluvanna Sun
day night and Monday on business.

Mrs. Erma Lee Goodwin. Jop
lin. Mo., spent Friday and Friday 
night with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Hooten.

Mj neighbors

V

“ Which one was It who fa 
vored no increaae in taxes?"

Party Line..*.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thompson Jr., 

Dennis Thompson, Amarillo. W. 8. 
Thompson Sr., of Powder Horn 
Colo., Mr and Mrs J W  Pierce 
Kay and J W were Sunday guests 
o f Mr and Mrs. E R. Hawkins.

Kay and J. W. remained for 
several days visit.

Mrs. Erma l-e»> Goodwin. Joplin. 
Mo. and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sloan 
visited Saturday in Plalnview with 
Mr. and Mrs Bud Elmore also in 
Kress with Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Loft Is.

-----PL-----
Supper guests in tbe R. C. 

Hooten home Friday night were 
Mr and Mrs Bill Mitchell. Paul 
and Bryan, of Neosho. Mo.. Mrs. 
Erma Ix>e Goodwin. Joplin. Mo.. 
Mrs. O. T. l.oftls Kress. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Staggs, Junie and 
Janie of Borger. Mr. and Mrs. L  
E Sloan.
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FOR ALL TYPES OF

P A I N T
OR BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS IN

L I N O L E U M
ALSO BEST OF ALL “TRUE"

M I R R O R S
COME TO

IL S. Sanders Lumber
KABTH — PHONE 257-3941

P  ANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
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Dtti'Boy 2?0

GRAIN  DRYER

U n S  p lo t  ,.«)>«.)«')•»- 
rrs* §»••• H y- • "#•«-
■y m i  too bmksta.

OwM W Of the H
Savings Bonds reoeiwa
money every six months toy 
Treasury Check. This is why 
people who want to invest for 
regular extra income buy H 
Bonds (just as people saving 
for a goal buy E Bonds that pay 
all the interest at maturity).

More facts about H Bonds: 
■ You buy them at fu ll face 
value #H  Bonds earn at an av
erage rate o f 3*i%  over their 
10-year maturity period • Your 
money is guaranteed safe by 
the U.S. Government • You can 
get your Bonds whenever you 
need to » I f  your H Bonds are 
lost or destroyed they w ill be 
replaced free.

(Note to owner* of E Bondi: 
You can trade E Bonds, ma
tured or not, for H Bonds, with
out immediately paying income 
tax on the accumulated inter
est.)

Oat the details 
en H Bond* at soa r Bank.

l* f  interest
f»t from N Bends

T o  harvest when you 
went, and increase grain 
profits—ue# the drvin* 
apaed and operating 
economy o f ‘ Dri-Bov 
230." You’ll aava field 
loaoes. and aell or real at 
beat moiatur* content. 
Common type loane 
ava i lab le  wi th  eaey 
terms, low interest rates.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.
MULEBHOE TEXAS

NOW FEATURING A l l  LENNOX FARE EQUIPMENT
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YOU SAVE MORE 
THAN MONEY WITH

II. S. Savings Bonds

For Your Faithful Patronage Throughout The 20 Years I Have Been 

In Business In Earth . . .  It Has Indeed Been A Pleasure To Serve 

You Through These Many Years . -

I Think Some Of The Best People On Earth, Live In Earth And 

Our Plans Are To Continue Residing In Earth Among Our Friends.

Tk8 VM. G m m a tfiir  
does M f  pmw far tkta 
N t f f t toMp h #  Trams 
m m  tPommrirntani thanA* 
fa r  ih a ir pefneiw 4a*ut 
*r%. The Adooriirin*

The NEWS-SUN

We Have Sold Our Firm To M r. Glenn Gatewood Of Sudan, And 

We Sincerely Hope You Continue Your Patronage At The F o r d  

House, As I’m Sure You’ll Find Mr. Gatewood Will Merit Your 

Patronage . . .

E. G  Hudson
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By MRS. JOHN WEST

The Pleasant Valley Home De
monstration Club met June 16th 
at 2 p.m. In the Community Center 
with 14 members anti 9 visitors 
present. Glenda Haley presided 
over the business meeting. We 
were happy to have Springlake 
and Amherst Clubs visiting with 
us. Everyone enjoyed a get 
acquainted game led by Dolores 
Duncan.

Mrs. Eugene Morton of the Flagg

Community gave a program on 
flower arrangement. She made 
several beautiful arrangements 
for us. The hostesses served re
freshments to five members from 
the Amherst Club they were Mines. 
Gerald Coffee. A II. Carter, It •' 
Davis, \V P. Holland Jr Cleon 
Johnson, and Mrs. Hilbert Wislan
(T M I t h e  S p i i n g l a k e  Chib tl.....
members Dolores Duncan. Hazel 
Short. Glenda Haley, Alma Turner. 
Sena Stevens. Velma Crenshaw Ida 
Collins. Neely Moore, Elsie Det- 
wller, Mildred Stewart. Iberia Tay
lor, Juanita Galeon. and Mmes. 
ed Hobbins. Glen Stevens. Eugene 
Morton visiting with us also.

Sunday dinner guests of the 
Oscar Allison's were Mr. and Mrs 
Eugene Burhman and sons. Mr 
andMrs. HarolJ Allison and child-

See Us For All Your

ren. Mrs. Sam McKinstry. I»r and 
Mrs. Kenneth Osborne and child
ren of liovington. N. M. Beth. 
Becky and Steve returned home 
with their parents after a weeks 
visit with relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Carl D Jones. | 
Jane and David of laibbock spent 
Sunday with their daughter and 
family the Janies E Daniels

Mrs Gladys Moore accompanied ' 
Mr. and Mrs Loyd Eubanks to 
New Boston last week 

I
I ( lara. lairene and Charles 
|Shanks of Lubbock spent the week 
end In the home of their aunt Mrs 
l.lllle Wuerfle.n

Mr and Mrs E K Angelev pat 
sy and Kathryn West were Sunday 
night supper guests of the O K 
Angelevs In Earth

Mrs. W I) latckey. and Walter. 
Mrs Mary Margerat Riddle. Mary 
Ruth and Charlie Johnny and 
James West enjoyed a picnic lunch | 
and sw imming at the park in Clovis 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Harold Taylor and 
children of Phoenix. Aria., are 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor this week Other ru
ths Taylor h o me  ove r  t h e  week
end were Mr and Mrs. Bill Mc
Donald and Mrs Vaahtl Castle
berry of Brownfield. Mr and Mrs. 
J W. Sherrin of Tokyo. Tevas

Thrips Increasing 
In Area

Citizens State Bank
Member F. D. 1. C.

Earth Phone 3261

VETERINARY
SUPPLIES

Earth E levator

Eight to heavy rains fell over a 
wide area during the past week. 
Hail destroyed stand in some local 
Ities and heavy rains and winds 
damaged cotton in others While 
thrips and aphid infestations were 
materially reduced in areas where 
rainfall was iieavy a rather rapid 
iai renee in thrips population 
ations occurred following the rains 
from heavy hatching In the field-

Thrips i»ose the major insect 
problem in most cotton fields 
While infestations were reported 
as light in most fields in Dawson. 
Gaines and Howard Counties. pop 
ulations were listed as medium to 
iieavy in other counties reporting 
In most Instances infestations 
were reported as heaviest in a 
number of years Such thrips dam 
age is charai-lertzed by small and 
curled leaves, jagged irregular 
holes in leaves, silver or glassy- 
appearance of under side of leaves 
and terminal bud destruction of

many plants, particularly in 
earlier planted fields Good
trol of such Infestions may bo 

j secured w ith thorough coverage o f 
plants with the proper dosages of 

! recommended materials listed in 
I the leva- Guide for Controlling 
| Cotton Insects

Aphids were reported in light in
festations in some fields In most 
counties Although some heavier 
infestations had been reported 
earlier, the heavy rains checked the 
inserts in most such localities

Kleehoppers were reported In 
small numbers In some early plant
ed cot ion fields in Floyd, Hale. 
iJtmb. Lubbock, Lynn and Swisher
Counties Sine,, these insects norm
ally appear on cotton at about the 
time first squares appear, planting 
should be checked as the crop 
reaches this stage of growth

Mr and Mrs Dan Hulcy spent 
the weekend In Loving. N. M.

CESSPOOLS and 
SEPTIC TANKS

C L E A N E D
3-2420 or 6443 

MULESHOE

I I 
I

O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S

•  PENCIL SHARPENERS . . .
•  CLIP BOARDS . . .

DESK BASKETS . . .
ADDING MACHINE PAPER . . . 
FILE FOLDERS . . .
SCOTCH TAPE . . .
LEDGER BINDERS . . .
BOUND LEDGERS.. .
RECEIPT BOOKS . . . 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS .. . 
EASTERBROOK PENS . . .  
PAPER CLIPS . . . 
EASTERBROOK DESK SETS . . . 
RUBBER STAMPS . . .
RUBBER STAMP PADS . . . 
SKRIP INK . . .
INDEX CARD CASES . . . 
PARCEL POST LABELS. . . 
RUBBER BANDS . . .
ONION SKIN PAPER . . .

Earth N ew s-Sun

Mrs June I ’artsh had coffee 
with Mrs. Carol Smith and Terri 
Carol Monday morning

WE ARE

RECORD

Headquarters
For The Area 

POPULAR . . . 
CLASSICAL . . . 

RELIGIOUS . . .
You Name It, We Have It

HUNKE’S 
Music and Electric

Located Across From King 
Bros. Grain . . .

Muleshoe

Superintendent and Mm Neal 
Dlllman and family of Muleshoe 
visited Friday In the Ed Haley

FOR RECORDS OF ALL KINDS!
Mr Dlllman Is superintendent of 

the Muleshoe Schools

SALE — Small three bed
room house. 12n ft lot. storm 
cellar and storage house Also 48 
model truck with lift See or call 
Fred Ussery. 6-3<V3tp

FOR SALE House four rooms 
and bath To be moved 4 miles 
west. 1 north one half west of 
Barth Phone YO 5-3166
Jewell Lewis Brown 5-19-tfc

CALL 287-4061 MONDAYS and FRIDAYS

4:30 P. M. to 6 P. M and PLACE YOUR ORDERS.

THEY WILL BE READY FOR YOU THE FOLLOW

ING MONDAY . . .

ACID DELINTINO 
$35 00 per ton

Fertiliser for only one half cent 
per pound 

Seed For Sale

LICHTE • 8ULLINS 
DELINTINO CO
Littlefield. Texas 

Spade Hwy. — Phone 1094

Francia Implement Go.
1- 87 FORD — 640 . . .

2- 66 FORD — 640 . . .
1-63 FORD — NAA . . .
1-52 FORD — «N  . . .
1-46 FORD — SN . . .
M l FORO »N  . . .
1-46 CA6E — 4 row equip. . .
1- 63 Maseey Harris — 4 row equip 
1 Mejo- Direrl — 4 row lieter-

plan'er . . .
2- IHC SO M - 4 Row Equipment

ANY KIND OF U6EO 
MACHINERY AVAILABLE 
Burch Rotary Hoes in gtock 
Fran oil Imp! am eat Co
Rho. 6000 — Muleehoe

W e Have The Follow ing 
Cotton P lanting Seed 

In O ur S to ck

•  LOCKETT - 88A . . .

•  GREGG . . .

•  LANKART - 57 . . . •  LANKART-611 . . .

•  NORTHERN STAR NO. 5 . . .

•  NORTHERN STAR NO. 4-11 . . .

•  SUMMEROUR - STORM PROOF . . .

•  BUGHTMASTER . . .

THE GERMINATION ON THE 1959 CROP SHED HAS IN SOME CA8ER 
BEEN FOUND TO BE VERY LOW . . .

WE WILL HAVE YOUR SEHD TESTED IF YO ! WILL BRING U8 A 
SAMPLE . .

P G C FEEDS

Earth Co-op Gins, Inc.
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Earth American Legion Baseball Team 
To Play Littlefield Nine Tonight

IhtOULlCm&i,

Earth'* American Legion base 
ball team, sponsored by tbe Earth 
Jaycee's will play Uttlefield to
night (Thursday) at K:0© pm at 
the Earth baseball field.

The Earth team was defeated 
lest Thursday night 4-3 by Mule- 
shoe in a Legion game played at 
Earth

Trailing 4-1, going into the bott 
oni of the seventh, the Earth team 
rallied for two runs on back to 
back homers by Bill Shirey and 
Jerry Jones Two singles and a 
walk loaded the bases for Earth 
but with two men out Mulexhoe 
pitcher. Knndell, fanned the next 
hitter to end the inning and pre- 
served his history.

Earth scored in the bottom of the 
first on a hit by Ken Cannon to 
take a 1-4) lead.

Canuou, who started the game 
for Earth, developed a sore arm 
after the first inning and gave 
away to Hal Hudson on the mound 
Muleshoe jumped on Hudson in the 
bottom of the second for three 
runs on two walks and doubles 
by Rundell and Howard to take 
i  l l  lead

Two singles In the fifth gave 
Mulexhoe their final, and game 
winning, run.

Kundtll was the winner although 
he had hvtp from Turner in the 
aeveuth. Hudson was the loser.

The Earth American legion 
teams batting average Is as foil-

Oran Parish 
Loses Hogs 
Due To Heat

Aran Parish. a farmer, who lives 
north east of Earth had the mis 
fortune of having fixe hogs to die 
last week, supposedly caused from 
the ext rent ly hot weather

1‘arish talked to Dr Nance. 
Littlefield Veterinarian who seem
ed to think since none of the other 
hogs were sick that death was 
causer! trout heat rather than a 
disease

According to Mrs. 1‘arish they 
lost three large hogs and two 
smaller ones

No other farmers have re(>orted 
the loss of any livestock.

Kin of Local 
Resident Dies In 
Robert Lee

“ O f all the candidates run
ning, none is apt to run out of
promises.’ ’

Pleasant Valley Host To Lamb 
County Farm Bureau Meeting

Jerry Jones 
H Cummings 
K Cannon 
H. Hudson 
Dale Dent 
It Cortex 
Hill Shirey 
S. Sanders 
R Dent 
B Porter 
B t'laylon 
S Bozeman 
J Been

AB

21
14
12
21
1*
II
19
20 
Hi 
14 
4i

g
5
4
«
5
3 
S
4 
3
5 
1 
0 
0

A V.

34©
357
313
2452
272
2li3
.2©©
1x7
.35©
.16©
.00©

.044©

Lamb County Was 
3rd in ’59 Cotton
In Tbe State
A report fY-om the Texas Prop 
d livestock Reporting Service 
a » a l  Ukai Lamb County ranked

In Texas In the S3 ( ottoo 
ion

I
I II Millican. H2. grandfathtr of 

Raymond Mullentx passed away 
Tuesday night June 14 at 12 p m 
In Robert Lee

Funeral services were conducted
at 3 no pm Thursday In the First 
Methodist Church witti the pastor 
there conducting the »->rx Ices.

Burial was in Robert l-ee i'eme- 
tary.

Survivors in'lude th? wife. Mrs. 
Sallie Elizabeth; two daughters. 
Mi x Eunlt e Wilson. Tampa. Fla ; 
and Mrs Hazel Saunders. Stanton, 
five sons. N. T Millican. Little 
field; Dewey of Welch; Preston, 
of Austin Talman. Amarillo, and 
Alton of San Antonio; twenty 
grandchildren and eight great- 
children.

Mr and Mrs Mullenix left Wed 
nesday to attend funeral services

A M O N G  THO SE

WHO

ARE ILL!

Mr Johnson Is staying with his 
son and family Mr and Mrs. David 
Johnson. Earth while Mrs Johnson 
is In the hospital.

Lubbock county led with 2<>9.04X> 
*•*•*. followed by Hidalgo with 
m.0440. Ixtiub With 1H2 i©0 and 
Halo with 17R.04)©

Hut algo In the lower Rio Orande 
Valley area, was not only second 
in the state with tl* I9S.0444) bales, 
but received a yield of 523 pounds 
per harvested acre, and 505 on 
planted acres

I-ainb County enjoyed on* of Its 
miMt prosperous years In cotton 
production In 1959.

Hale county which ranked fourth 
in 59, In recent years had finished 
ahead of U m b

Two South Plains counties « I  
ceeded yield of a bale per acre 
mi harvested acreage Floyd topp 
d ihe list with 4»<4H pounds yield 
average on trtS.SOO acres harvested, 
while Hale had a record of 531 
pounds per acre on 160.04)0 bar 
vested acreage

Mrs W K Morris, a surgical 
patient at Methodist Hospital. 
Lubbock is reported t j  be slowly 
improving.

Mrs Iarttie Orteg is a medical 
patient at tbe West Plains Hos
pital in Muleshoe

Mrs Pal Montgomery was ad 
in It ted to West Plains Hospital 

(Tuesday for medical treatment.

Party Line...

Littlefield Editor 
P u r c h a s e s  
Olton Enterprise

Bill Turner, Littlefield news 
paperuiau has purchased the, thirty 
three year old. Olton Enterprise 
and will lake over as publisher 
July. 1.

Inttrests were purchased from 
Troy Martin, who has been Publis
her for the past eight years.

Turner, who has lived in Little
field for the past four and one 
half years, will move to Olton the 
latter part of this month and 
assume control of the Enterprise 
July 1.

Turner has served as editor of 
the Littlefield newspaper since 
January 1956 with the exception 
of ten months in 1957 when he 
worked at the Temple Dally Tele
gram.

Martin. 36. bought half-interest 
In the Enterprise in June 1952 
and acquired full Interests In the 
paper in June 1954.

Martin will announce his plans 
for the future at a later date

Mother Of David 

Johnson Breaks 

Arm In Fall

Mrs. C. L. Johnson. Littlefield, 
mother of David Johnson received 
a broken arm Sunday when she 
went Into the yard to turn the 
water on the air conditioner.

Mrs. Johnson tripped over a 
hose and fell, breaking her left 
arm In the wrtst. It was reported 
that two bones were broken

She was taken to the Littlefield 
Hospital Clinic for treatment. At 
last report her arm was stilt 
swollen too badly for It to be set 
and she was suffering from a lo4 
of pain

Polly Jean Middleton returned 
home Saturday from a three weeks 
visit with relatives In Holdenvllle, 
Oklahoma.

Her cousin Saundra Sue Mi- 
Bryde returned home with her for 
an extended visit.

Joe Chester Accepts 

Position At Winders 

Fertilizer, Implement
Joe D. Chester, of Olton lias 

accepted a position with Winder* 
Fertiliser and Implement Company.

He began his duties last week 
as bookkeeper and parts and sales 
manager

Chester was employer! by Earth 
Motor Company for four and one 
half years and worked at the Ford 
House In Olton three and one 
half years.

The Chesters have thr4*e daugh
ters Judith, Jan, Jeanna. and re
side In Olton.

D on ’t Let In se c ts Ruin  
Your Crop!

LET SUDAN FLYING SERVICE HANDLE ALL YOUR IN8ECT SPRAY 
INO NEED8 AND SUPPLY YOU WITH ALL THE NECESSARY INSECT 
ICIDE8 AND DEFOLIANTS . . .

Ttarip, Aphid* and Orasihoppen Are Now Damaging Your Cotton Crop. 
Exceeding Far Above The Coat Of Exterminating Them . . . Check With 
Yow Local County Agent For The Facte . . .

CONTACT OR CALL COLLECT 4S41

Sudan Flying Service
(Or Call Bob Marten. 3S31)

Remember — Aerial Crop Spraying I* The Quickest, Mort Effective And Mort 
Economical Way To Rid Your Cotton of Harmful Insect* . . .

The Utub County Farm Bureau 
met at the I’ leasan. Valley Com
munity Building Tuesday night 
June 21. with representatives from 
Olton. Hart Camp. Spade. Fteldton. 
Sudan. Littlefield, Sprtnglake. 
Friendship ami Amherst.

A covered dish supper was en
joyed by approximately forty 
people.

Bill Bldelspach. research and 
protnotiou director for the Texas 
Farm Bureau, was guest speaker 
Bldelspach s(>oke on marketing 
problems of the modern farmer.

There were two prises given a- 
way including *a grand prize of 
$10.4*0 and a $5 on dtx>t prize. The 
names of the members of the Farm 
Bureau were placed in u box and 
the name of the member drawn 
had to be present at the meeting 
to win.

Leon Dent of Earth wax grand 
prize winner while Lyndell Wall
ace. son of Mi and Mrs. James 
Wallace. IMeasanl Valley, drew the 
door prize.

Buddy Hedges, Olton Field 
representative for thirty five count- 
to* for the Texas Farm Bureau 
was present for the meeting

After the meeting was dlsmlssd. 
the womens committee of the 
Lamb County Farm Bureau met in
a short session to elect officers 
for the coming year.

Mrs. Eldon Hestand of Spring- 
lake was elected Chairman of the 
Coniniitt4»e and Mrs. Ttxl Robbins 
was elected secretary

Go-Cart Races 
Sunday, June 26

Gene Templeton, president of tne 
Earth Jaycee's, presided at the 
regular meeting of the Jaycee's 
Monday at noon. June 2u in th • 
Earth Community building.

Fourteen members and tour 
guests, Fred Adrian, Sandy Sand 
erson, Bones Hatley and Virgil 
Short were present.

The Earth Club lost the attend 
encp race with Sudan and will 
have to treat the Sudan Club to u 
meal

The next Go-Cart race sponsored 
by the Earth Jaycees will be held 
next Sunday. June 26 at the race 
track six miles west of Earth, 
with six trophies to be given away.

Pony tickets are now on sale 
and may be purchased from uny 
Jaycee. The pony will be given a- 
way at Earth's 16th Annual Rodeo 
to be held at the Earth Rodeo 
ground July 14-15-16.

Former Resident 

Counseler For 

Church Camp Group
Mrs Edward Jones. Dlmmltt. 

and formerly of Earth served as 
Counselor at the Quartz Mts 
Christian Camp near Altu*. Okla 
horns last week.

She was accompanied by her 
brother Thomas Klllebrew of Tip- 
ton. Oklahoma, and also by her 
daughter, l-aura.

Two other daughters, Nancy and 
Beth spent the week In Tipton. 
Oklahoma with tbeli grandparent* 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Klllebrew Sr.

Janette Ray 
B o o k k e e p e r  
For Farm Chemical

Janette Ray. 17, began duties 
April 27. as bookkeeper for Farm 
Chemical Company In Sprtnglake

Janette ts the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Ray of Sprtnglake 
and will be a senior in High 
School this fall.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Drake. Mr 
and Mrs. George Kasinger were 
Sunday dinner guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs E O. Llghtfoot.

Chile Earthquake 
Recorded In Well 
At Plant X

Shook of the disastrous earth
quake lu Chill several weeks ago. 
was registered by an automatic re
corder located In a water well a 
quarted of mile from Plant X on a 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
Installat Ion.

The Southwestern Public Com 
pany has three such wells located 
near Plant X equipped with well
level meters.

The reading of the chart Indic
ated a water level fluctuation of 
one and a half Inches between 
1:3© pm and 3:3© pm on May 22

Mr. Drake said, when Montana 
had Its earthquake last year that 
the well level meters recorded the 
shock, and that quite often, when 
earthquakes happen somewhere, 
the shock Is indicated on the well 
level meter chart.

Party Line._
Mrs. Edward Bell and Mrs. Geo 

rge Kasinger were In Littlefield 
last Thursday.

------PL-— -
George Kasinger and Mrs. Ed

ward Bell visited In the IJttlefleld 
Hospital last Friday with Henry 
Lewis.

Orange DrinkHIC

46 0s. C&n294
JUMBO | KIMBELLS

P IE S . . . . . . . . . box of 12 49$ | M ILK . .. . . . . 2 Tall Cans 29$

Beans RANCH STYLE 2542 Cans For ■

DELSIE

TISSUE. . . . . . 4 roll pack 49$
1 WESTERN MAID Peach, Apricot and Strawberry

\ P r e s e r v e s . . . 18 o z .  jars 3 f o r  $1

Pears „ . .  254
DEL MONTE 46 Ox. Can

Pineapple Juice 33<t
KIMBELLS CONCHO

BISCUITS. . . . . . . . 2 cans 15 $  | TOMATOES.. . .  2 no. 1 cans 25 $

Mellorine „  39c
PRODUCE

LEMONS. . . . . . . . lb. 10$

Yellow Squash. . . Ih. 9$

Fresh O kra. . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 9 $

Powdered Sugar.. 2 boxes 29$

Top Grade - Top Savingsten Hour
WEINERS.. . .  2 lb. cello bag 99$
L0N0H0RN

CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . . Ih. 49$

Specials For Friday-Saturday-Monday-Tuesday
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON TUESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

PATTERSON BROS. GR0.


